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Re - ceive me to - day,  O Son of God, as a com - mu - ni - cient of Thy mys - ti - cal

sup - per; for I will not speak of the mys - ter - y to Thine en - e - mies, nor will

I give Thee a kiss as did

Ju - das; but as the

thief do I con - fess Thee: Re - mem - ber
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me, O Lord, in Thy Kingdom; remember me, O

Mem - ber me, - - - - - - O

Ma - - - - - - - - - - - - ster in
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Thy King - - - - - - - - - - - - dom; re -

mem - ber me, O Holy

Ho - - O

Ho - ly One, when Thou com - - - est in Thy

King - - - - - - dom.